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Introduction
It has only been in the last decade that policymakers and the public have
started to awaken to the fact that quality of life is dependent not only on quantity
of food but also on high quality food from diverse sources. It took the drastic
simpliﬁcation of global agriculture with its shrinking basket of agricultural choices
and looming population growth ﬁ gures to get their attention.

With this awareness has come a recognition that a huge proportion of the
world’s lesser known traditional food crops have been left out of the agricultural
advances of recent decades, neglected by scientists, who concentrate on only
a few of the major staples. Yet these traditional crops have great potential for
providing the world’s population with a choice of nutritious foods and other
needed products.

This booklet has been prepared to present a positive look at what supporting the
development of neglected and underutilized crops and reﬁ lling the agricultural
basket can mean in terms of health, income, culture and the global environment.
By highlighting just a few examples of what these crops have to offer, the story
becomes quite clear: when crops are ignored by research and not adopted by
commercial farmers, the entire world loses.
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Gaining the perspective: 10,000 years of crop
biodiversity
GIVE OR TAK E A M ILLENNIUM OR TW O, it has be en 1 0,00 0 years since humans gave up their hunter-

gatherer ways. They gra sped the idea of not on ly gathering wild g rains to e at but al so of saving a nd
planting the seeds. That way, they could remain in on e ge neral loca tion for a while, secure in the
knowledge tha t the ir seeds wou ld gro w where they had been planted, yielding a crop to fee d the family
and providing new see ds th ey could plant for the following season. This re duce d the time the y sp ent
foraging, allowing them to conce ntra te on building their communities.
In the ensuing mill ennia, the scenario did not chan ge very much, althoug h the settled communities
grew larger and more types of wild fo ods were fou nd d ependabl e en ough to be domesticated. Farme rs
grew wha t the y needed , saving seeds to plant for the following season. When commun ities moved
from place to place, they took their seeds with them, although th ey also found new grains, berrie s,
fruits, tubers o r ed ible g rasses to domesticate in th eir n ew locati ons.
They lear ned to sa ve th e seeds of th e crops they d eemed the easiest to process or store or the most
likely to survive the growing sea son or even those that simply tasted the best. They also discovered
that plants could provide me dicin es, ﬁbr e, fe ed, fuel a nd shelter. The y fou nd o ut th at so me foods made
them hea lthie r and that, if th ey grew more than the y needed , the y co uld b arte r or sell the extra. Alon g
the way, they a dopte d other plants for religious or cultural ritu als.
Thus with their see d selecti on, th ese earl y far mers wer e no t only pro vidin g for future meals, they wer e
improving the fami ly’s he alth and income, satisfying soci al ne eds and, at th e same time, shaping the
direction of th e world’s a gricu lture by conserving wh at we now kno w as crop genetic diversity – the
gene tic materials o f the world’s food and fo rage plants.
Science e nter ed the picture a fe w ce nturi es ago, p rovid ing tools that allowed plant bree ders to choose
the b est traits of crop varieties – thei r har diness, their taste, their high yie lds – and combine them with
varieties that had other inte resting tra its, thus creating new agricultural products th at were e ven bette r
at feeding families and commun ities, even tho se in risky or fragile environments.
In recent decades, resea rchers began actively collecting seeds and plant ma terials fro m farmers and
fro m the wild in order to conserve th em. Gene banks around the world no w house millions of these
samples, which plant bre eders are able to draw upon as they look for
new ways to combine genetic traits and improve yields as well as the
nutritional value of crops. Although the majority of research concentrates
on major food crops, we know that with the adva nces of plant breeding,
any species has the po tential to bring an important trait to the mix.

Counting the crops
Our plane t has some 2 50,0 00 id enti ﬁed plan t sp ecies. Over th e
millennia only about 7,000 have been cul tivate d or collected for food .
In fact, today, fewer than 150 species are unde r commer cial cultivation
and, of th ose, 30 species p rovid e 95 percent of our foo d en ergy
need s. Reducing it even fur ther, only thre e – wheat, ma ize and rice
– provide half. Wh at has ha ppened to the oth ers? Why have we lost
all of these food ch oice s? Huma nity moved on, an d for a variety of
reasons, those crops were left behin d.
Right now, we are feeding a population of more th an 6 billio n pe ople,
which is e xpected to rise to more than 9 b illion within 40 yea rs, from
a base of only 30 crop species. This is an untenable situ ation . A wide
food crop base is crucia l for sup porti ng lo cal economies, tra ditio ns and
cultu res and, above all , for being abl e to provi de farmers with op tion s
for d ealing with wh atever agricultural problems may emerge in th e

Women ar e the m ain custodians of agricultural
biodiversity and traditional knowledge
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futur e.
Alrea dy we ha ve seen that the world’s climate is changin g.
Changing weather con dition s th at ca use variations in rainfall and
air te mpe ratur e no t only lea d to alter ation s in growing p atterns,
they set up new conditions that could lea d to the emergence of
new pests and diseases. In this situa tion, trad ition al crops h ave a
comp arative advantage ove r commo dity crops because their high
adap tabil ity an d re silien ce to stre ss a re crucial in climate change
coping strategies.

Neglected and underutilized: the
crops we left behind
IN THE RECENT PAST, as po pulations have expanded and

Broad agricultural biodiversity is needed to feed the
future

dispersed, a globa l trading syste m has evolved to provide fo r the
food needs of people who migra ted away from rura l are as and
now depend on su permarke ts ra ther than on their own gardens or
communi ty markets. This has led to an incr ease d focus on th e crop
species th at can meet the demands of a hungry world while still
meeting the harvesting , processing, packagin g an d transporting
requ ireme nts of th e glo bal food trade.

Alon g with glo balization , the libe ralization of trade regu lation s has pu t eve n more pressure on
prod ucers to increase the produ ction of fo od p roducts that h ave competitive p rices for globa l markets.
To satisfy demand , plant bre eders ha ve conce ntra ted on improving varieties a nd p rovid ing seed s for
the major crops po pular with urban consu mers in d evel oped cou ntrie s. B ut thi s has bee n do ne a t the
expense of th e traditional cr ops that are most often use d by poor sub sistence farmers for whom having
a range of locally a dapted crops is cr ucia l to survival. Even crop s tha t we re on ce widely gro wn have
fallen into disuse b ecau se farme rs ﬁ nd they are not competitive with th e major commercial cr ops. Now
we h ave a situation in which mo re an d more peopl e are eating the same food because that is all tha t is
available from commer cial food producers.

Building respect for the world’s …
… neglected, underutilized, minor, orphan, underexploited, underdeveloped,
lost, new, novel, promising, alternative, local, traditional, niche …
… crops
Crops that are not part of the agricultural mainstr eam
go by many names. However, it does not m atter
whether we call them neglected, underutilized,
minor, orphan, underexploited, underdeveloped,
lost, new, novel, promising, alternative, local,
traditional or niche – or whether those names have
different nuances. The overr iding issues concerning
their conservation, development and use are the
same. They may be the country cousins of today’s
comm ercial agricultur al crops, but they still have a
lot to give and they should be invited to the table.
For the purpose of this publication, underutilized
species are deﬁned as species with underexploited
potential for contributing to food security, health
and nutrition, income generation and environmental
services.
These species:
repr esent an enor mous wealth of
agrobiodiversity;
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ar e strongly linked to the cultur al heritage of
their places of origin;
ar e mainly local and traditional crops (with their
ecotypes and landraces) or wild species whose
distribution, biology, cultivation and uses are
poorly documented;
tend to be adapted to speciﬁc agr o-ecological
niches and marginal land;
have weak or no formal seed supply systems;
ar e recognized as having tr aditional uses in
localized ar eas;
ar e collected from the wild or produced in
traditional production systems with little or no
external inputs;
receive little attention from r esearch,
extension ser vices, farmers, policymakers and
decisionm akers, donor s, technology providers
or consumers;
may be highly nutritious or have medicinal
properties or other uses.

Traditional crops make broad contributions
Health and nutrition
Traditional remedies from local plants
Acco rding to the World Health Org anization (WHO), 80 percent of the peop le in the worl d rely on
traditional remedies to treat their illne sses either because they a re too poor to afford modern medicines
or because they trust tr aditi onal reme dies more tha n moder n dru gs. These trad ition al remedi es are
the h erbal and plant salves and creams and medicines develope d by loca l pe ople during th ousa nds
of years o f tria l and erro r. Through experimenting, they found the most effective local plants to cure
illnesses. Now, with scientiﬁ c adva ncements, we can identify the chemical prope rties of th e pl ants
and unde rstand better how they work. Many mode rn dr ugs used tod ay are based on p lants that owe
their existence to l ocal peop le who have conserved the m and developed exte nsive kno wled ge o f the ir
heali ng p ower s over thousands of ye ars. Soci ety h as to pro vide support to enable local communities
to continue th eir ro les as custod ians of this pr eciou s heritage and, at the same time, to ensure that wild
species are harvested in a susta inable wa y.

Obesity and malnutrition: solving an oxymoron
with support from underutilized species
The globalization o f the food tra de h as cr eate d major health problems no t just in the developed but
also in the developing world whe re p eople are gravitating to ward s inexpensive , often imported, fast
foods. As a re sult o f the se high- carbo hyd rate, low qual ity di ets, for the ﬁ rst time , ma ny countries are
facin g hu ge in crea ses in he art disease, diabe tes a nd o besi ty an d the fatter they g et, the less healthy
they are. Obesity h as reached nearly epidemic pro portions in ma ny countries. For example, in Brazil
today, 37 percent of adults are overwe ight or obese, compared to 20 percent in 197 5; in Mexico,
it is 7 0 pe rcen t, an increase of almost 9 p erce nt sin ce 2000 ; and in China , it is alre ady 27 percent
– mo re than doubl ed from 1 3 pe rcen t in 1 991. Many of the
world’s island states have had enormous in crea ses in he art
While the West is questioning its carbohydratedisease a s local pe ople, dra wn to the tou rism industry, h ave
aban doned th eir farms and moved to the tourist ce ntre s
rich diets and accepting that a varied diet is
in se arch of salarie d job s, le avin g their tra ditio nal d iets
good for health, the developing world is
behin d. Th eir a dopti on o f commercial, processe d foods h as
been accomp anied by enor mou s increase s in diet- related
increasingly attracted to fashionable modern
diseases.

foods and abandoning its traditionally diverse
diets.

The term “hidden hung er” h as been coined to iden tify the
condition of people who ma y eat eno ugh calo ries every
day to su rvive, but are missing the vi tamins, minerals a nd o ther micro nutr ients the y need to sustain
a healthy and prod uctive life. The UN Food and Agricultu re O rganizati on (FAO) has determined th at
more than 850 million peop le are chronically h ungry. This ﬁgu re is well known, while ther e is less
awareness that some 2 billi on pe ople, especially women and ch ildren in sub-S aharan A frica, suffer
from hidd en h unger.

The irony is that the developing world is blessed with a n arr ay of locally-adapted plants that are high ly
nutritious and have been grown by local p eople fo r millennia . Yet many o f tod ay’s farmers choose to
plant imp roved varieties of commerci al crops b eca use they
think they will have more depend able harvests and rea dyDiverse diets are good for human health and
made ma rkets. By the same token, today’s plan t scientists
nutrition, and healthy people who value the
focus the ir research on imp rovin g crop va rietie s th ey
assu me farme rs will want to plant. No w add th e consumers,
diversity that surrounds them are more likely
many of whom believe that mod ern p roce ssed foo ds are
to preserve it. Farmers who beneﬁt directly
bette r than the commo nplace gr eens they used to grow
the ir own garden s or purchase in local markets. Ofte n,
from biodiversity are more likely to conserve it. in
their loca l crops ha ve th e stigma of b eing perceive d as
“poo r peo ple’s food” whil e imported fo od is prestigio us and
desirable . If this pa ragraph were animate d, it would sho w a revo lving circle – of farmers, scientists an d
consume rs ca ught in a loop, illustrati ng b oth why local crop s have be en n eglected by r esea rche rs and
why they have been marginalized, if grown at all, by farmers .
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Dietary diversity to achieve the Millennium Development Goals
At the dawn of the new millennium , 189 Heads of State
and Gover nm ent joined together to sign the Millennium
Development Goals, eight goals to be achieved by
the year 2015. The ver y ﬁr st of those goals is to
er adicate extrem e poverty and hunger. Supporting the
conservation and development of tr aditional crops is
a crucial ingredient for r eaching that goal. In reality,

however, the potential to achieve all eight of the
goals – including empowering women, reducing child
mortality and improving maternal health – could be
enhanced by activities that promote the conservation
and use of crops containing not only genetic traits that
could pr ove beneﬁcial for medicines and food, but also
the dietary diversity needed to live healthy lives.

As a result, co nsumers are missing the opportunity to ﬁll hidde n hu nger gaps in their diets with a ra nge
of diverse foo ds. We have made great strides in pro duci ng the quantity of food needed to feed growing
popu latio ns, b ut by nar rowin g the focus, we h ave comp romised on th e qu ality. With more and more of
the world ’s food coming from fewer and fewer speci es, there has been a d rama tic lo ss o f dive rsity in
the ﬁel ds and many traditional var ieties have alr eady bee n lost forever. This mean s th at as pop ulati ons
become b oth fatter and mor e un dernourished , the y are losi ng o ption s for improving the ir die ts with
healthy a nd n utritious food.

Income generation
WHEN A TR ADITIONA L CROP leaves th e lan dscape, cast to the sid elines by farmers who decide

they no longe r want to grow it, th ere’s a reason. Maybe the marke t val ue for the crop is too lo w or
processin g the cro p is too comp licated to make its culti vation wo rthwhile. Perhaps climate p atterns
have cha nged, making the crop harder to grow, or the farmer cannot ﬁnd qua lity seeds, or the seed s
cost more than tho se fo r major commercial cro ps.
Each of th ese case s is indicative of a more generic problem: all too o ften, scie ntists and agricultural
exten sion ists – wh o could advise farmers on how to improve yields o r how to market th eir p roducts
– do not pay a ny attention to traditional crops. Instead, they tend to concentra te on a few major cash
and stapl e crops. Of course, the development of these staples h as been crucial in the shor t-term for
increasing production e nough to feed growing populations. However, in th e lo ng-te rm, this n arrow
focus has created a situatio n in which ou r food security dep ends on very few crops, wh ich are tr aded
globa lly and at very low prices.
For p oor farmers in margina l are as who h ave traditionally de pended on many differe nt crops for
subsistence a nd e xchange, this has not b een a po sitive de velop men t. Many h ave bee n encoura ged to
give up their traditi onal species a nd varie ties to grow p articular varieties of cash crops, unaware of the
potential pitfalls of ﬂuctuati ng market prices. As th ey have left b ehind the ir traditional crops that were
perfectly adapted to the ir lo cal ecosystems, th ey have also left behin d the diversity that allo wed them
to be self-reliant an d pr ovid ed them with safety nets – i f one cro p was un successfu l, th ere were others
to fall back on.
Because these tra dition al crops have never been widely used, scientists
have not take n the initi ative to look in to th eir commerci al po tential, h ave
not studied th eir ge neti c tra its – traits tha t enable the crops to su rvive
in ma rginal areas a nd which, if further developed, could also help oth er
farme rs in oth er ar eas – nor has their potentia l to i mpro ve incomes been
appr eciated.
The Maya Nut (Brosimum alicastrum) is a tree that can produce up to
200 kg of food a year withou t needing fertilizer s or p esticides. The story
of this tree is an examp le of how increased awareness can make an
enor mous difference. The Maya Nu t wa s facing extinction but now,
because of th e effor ts of The Equili brium Fund, a non -governmenta l
orga nization (NGO) tha t wo rks with in digenou s and ma rginalized women,

Markets bring underutilized
cr ops to the world’s table
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more than 7,000 wome n in 320 communi ties i n Hondur as, G uatemal a, El Salvador, Nicarag ua a nd
Mexi co have b een mad e aware of the amazin g pro duction capacity o f the Maya Nut. Th ey also
have become involved in the co nservation and ma rketing of Maya Nut pr oducts such a s drinks and
swee ts. Many have formed micr o-enterprises and have gone on to tr ain o ther local people in the use
and marketing of the Maya Nut. The potential for the Maya Nut was ﬁrst recognized by a researcher
working in the area, who the n founde d The Equilibri um Fund. To da te, throu ghout the region, more
than 300,000 new Maya Nut trees ha ve been plan ted as pa rt of a rainforest reforestation progra mme.
The women in the proje ct a rea in Hondur as have created a cookboo k of Maya Nut recipes and the tr ee
is on ce again secu re in the landscap e. This is not a unique story.
Forests a round the world provide income sources for lo cal communities, such as in the case of India,
where non-timber forest pro ducts are esti mated to gen erate employment for more than 10 millio n
peop le a year. Increased market opportunities can generate additional income for poor farmers where
these crops have a comparative advantage over staples or major crops. They also offer better nutrition and
dietary diversity for local people plus they have market potential in the developed world where consumers
are interested in their nutritional value but also are attracted to their novelty. Modern technologies can
transform crops and other plants into diverse products and extend their shelf life.
The chall enge is to convince pro duce rs and consu mers of the value of traditional foods and a diverse
diet. Underutilized crop s are usu ally sold in local marke ts. Surveys sh ow that urba n shoppe rs co nsid er
food sold at market sta lls to be substanda rd a nd u nsafe, an d that many p eople are so far re moved
from their rural roots th at th ey do not even kno w how to prepare the food s. To combat this scenario
in Kenya, an NGO helped local farmers meet quality co ntro l stan dards for trad ition al le afy vegetable s
in the ﬁel ds and also created packag ing that i nclud ed r ecip es. Now, the vegetables are sold in
supermarkets, sales ha ve increased eleven fold in just two years, farmers have improved in come and
consume rs have a ccess to bette r nu trition at lower prices. This case ill ustrates how impo rtan t it is for
local people to have su pport from those who unde rstand th eir p rocessing needs, can r ecommend th e
appr opriate technologie s and also he lp them ﬁnd the nich es fo r marketi ng their produ cts.

Culture and religion
Local crops build local pride
In an cien t temples and religious centres a round th e world, walls are often carved with images of fruits
and vegetables. Unearthed pottery vases have designs with imprints of g rains. Re ligious symbo ls take
the shape of crops to celebrate planting a nd h arve st seasons. Even anci ent farm tools that have been
repla ced by more modern instru ments often re mai n in places of honour in villa ges.
It wasn’t so long ago – before the growth of the industrial age dro ve many rural people into u rban areas
– that most countries were completely depend ent on agriculture. People were so bound to the land that
th eir tra ditions and culture were linked to what they grew and a te. Special foods were, and still are in
many places, associa ted with personal and co mmunity ceremonies such as births, weddings or funerals.
Commun ities evolved as a result of a gricu lture . After al l, agriculture r equired peopl e to work toge ther,
to or ganize themse lves to share labour and resources, to se t land bound aries and to b arter for e xtra
need s. This is the cu lture of a gri-cultur e. Only n ow, the cultural sid e of agricultu re is under th reat,
mainly be cause many of the trad ition s – mean ing b oth the foods for ceremonies a nd the agricultural
practices that brought p eople to geth er – are disappear ing.
The modernization o f a griculture has been nece ssary. With more and more people to feed from the same
resource base, it has been crucial to ﬁnd ways to increase yields. However, in their move to modernize ,
many agricultural communities gave up the most important traditions of their heritage. Changes in
lifestyle, accompanied by the simpliﬁcation of diets an d food cultures, are eroding the world’s traditiona l
culin ary heritage.
For thousands of years, farming commun ities nurtu red, conserve d, improved a nd susta ined thei r
traditional crop s, p assing th eir seeds and thei r knowledge fr om gene ratio n to generation. With the
march toward mod ernity, man y fa rming commun ities moved away from traditions an d subsistence
farmi ng, adop ting commercial cr ops with market va lue. Of course, the mo ve was fo rwa rd an d it was
critical for family su rvival. Bu t, when they cast asid e their tra ditio nal crops, farmers not only lost dietary
diversity, they g ave up links to their history, d eval uing their own culture.
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Now, there is a mo ve back to tradition, an d it comes in part from the develope d world. The increase
in ecotou rism in de velo ping coun tries is just one indication o f the develop ed world ’s sear ch fo r
naturalne ss in food prepara tion and growing regar d for the herb s, traditional healin g an d in digenous
knowledge of rural peo ples. This i ntere st from the outsid e ha s rekindled th e prid e of loca l peo ple,
raised the ir awaren ess of what they are losing and man y are pulling their trad itiona l pla nts b ack from
the b rink of ob livio n.
One non- tang ible a spe ct of the move men t to ensure th e conservatio n an d respect for u nderutilized
species is the feeli ng that comes from an app recia tion of the cul tural heri tage of pl ants. When people
outsi de their cultur e, su ch as ecotourists, recognize the value of rura l traditions, it gives local people a
feeling of prid e and raises their self estee m. When they discove r they have so mething of importance to
offer or sha re – somethin g they themselves are resp onsible for, such as their unique farm pro duction –
they feel a gre ater sense of emp owe rmen t.
This has prompted a wave of ne w initiatives celebr ating traditional fo ods. For example, orga niza tions
in the Phi lippines, concerned tha t, as people become more afﬂ ue nt and urban ized, they will lose touch
with their cultural heritage, h ave esta blish ed r ural g ardens r ight in the centre o f urban areas to promote
appr eciation for bo th th e rur al culture and rural farmers.

Environmental Services
WHEN YOU LOOK at th e world’s forests, wildern ess areas, fa rmer s’ ﬁ el ds or eve n ba ckya rd ga rdens,

you may not realize it, b ut th ere’s a lot of work g oing on behind th e scenes. Bees ar e po llinating,
micro -organisms are helping maintain soi l fertility, in sects tha t are natu ral e nemies of invasive plan t
pests are making their homes, a nd trees are a bsor bing carb on from the atmosphe re. Th ese so called
“environmental ser vices” are one of the bigge st an d most economica lly important job sectors on earth.
If mo neta ry amounts were a ssigned to these services, they wou ld ad d up to trillion s of dolla rs a year.
In 19 97, the g ross natio nal product of all the countries on e arth total led US$1 8 trillion. That same yea r,
the total o f all the ecosystem se rvices was estimated at US$33 trillion.
Looking at the services that have been provided by na ture througho ut the millenni a, it is ea sy to see
that they are becoming eve r more importa nt. Intensive agricultural practices a re taking their toll on the
environment a nd n atur al resources; industry and tr ansp orta tion are polluting the a tmosphere. Around
the world , governments and leaders are l ookin g for wa ys to mitigate the effects of climate ch ange,
which are alre ady having major impa cts on we athe r pa tterns and , in turn, on a gricultura l pro duction.
That is why it is cru cial that we p rotect the dive rsity of the agricultural systems that provide these
environmental services. It makes sense that h avin g the broadest arra y of biod iversity possib le will
provide more optio ns fo r de aling with wha tever natural or hu man -ma de p roblems may arise. This
means ha ving a range of trees, shrubs an d gr asses to provide h abita ts, send down roo t systems to
stop erosion and retain the soil’s wate r retention cap acity or to ad d nitroge n to the soil. It also means
having a broad diversity of p lant species and varieties so as to bene ﬁt from their uniq ue set of genetic
traits. These are traits th at make plants dro ught tolerant, disease resistant or able to gro w in extreme
clima tes o r in poor soil. In a dditio n, th e more speci es th ere are in an ecosyste m, the more in tera ction
there will be, which adds to soil fertili ty an d nu trien t cycles.
Environmental ser vices have had a l ot of atten tion lately, because the abili ty of trees to sequester
carbon has the potentia l to offset the green house g as emissions that are contributing to climate
change. B ut, p lant biod iversity also p erfo rms a crucial service in contributing to agro-ecosystem
stabi lity b y helping to mitigate the effects o f environmental change s. If a chang e in average
temp eratu re a lters wea ther cycles or fosters the onset of a new plant pest, the n ha ving a broad
diversity o f plants will mean there is a better chance that some will have the tr aits that a llow them to
survi ve.
Desp ite th e fact th at governments and international organizations ar e keenly awar e of the importance
of these e nvir onme ntal services, natural ecosystems continue to be degr aded or lo st a t an alarming
rate, with nea rly two-thirds o f the world’s en viro nmen tal services n ow unde r threat. To day, climate
change has focuse d the wo rld’s attention on th e carbon issue , but it is equally critica l to make sur e that
crop dive rsity and its mainte nance ar e factore d into mitigation planni ng.
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Individual crops tell their stories
Although we use the term “underutilized” when referring to crops that have been
basically ignored by scientists and plant breeders, for the farmers who have
continued to maintain these crops in their ﬁ elds and gardens or to harvest them from
the wild, they are anything but underutilized.

In this section, we highlight an array of diverse crops from diverse regions with
diverse uses. These may not be considered commercial crops, but they still are
extremely important to the farmers and communities that rely on them for food,
nutrition or livelihoods. The point is to illustrate that with just a small amount of
attention – be it a new technology for improving yields or simplifying processing
or even the kind of marketing advice that will help move the crops into a larger
arena – the beneﬁ ts of many crops that are currently neglected could be enhanced,
expanded and shared to beneﬁ t local people and, in some cases, all of humanity.

Inviting a ll the w orld’s cr ops to the ta ble
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Pomegranate
Prehistoric cultivation to modern panacea

T

HE HISTORY of the

pomegran ate (Puni ca
gran atum) follo ws the same
lines as th e de velo pme nt of
civilization. From p rehistoric settlers
who transplan ted wild varie ties to
their homesteads, through the a ncien t
Egyptians and then the Gre eks and
Romans, the pomegran ate has alwa ys
been more tha n simply a nutritio us
food item.
Many civilizations have praise d the
wondrous traits of the pomegranate.
More than for its taste, the
pomegranate was revered for its
beauty and conside red a symbol of
fe rtility. Images of the fruit adorn the
walls of many ancient places of worsh ip
and the illustrated manuscrip ts of many
religions. It is mentioned speciﬁ cally
in b oth the Bible and the Koran, was
ta ken along by ancient A rab travellers
to quench their thirst during journeys
across the desert, and now is cultivated
all over the world.
From its origins in civilizations
around the Mediterranean Basin,
pomegranates spread into Central
Asia and the Caucasus, India and
China with domestication happening
spontaneously and in dependently in
several regions. Today it is present

in cuisines and traditional remed ie s
in many cultures. Long linked to folk
medicines and credited with curing
everything from baldness to sore
th roats and conjunctivitis, pome granate
is now being hailed by modern
medicine as a pana cea fruit that can
also reduce the risk of heart disea se.
In addition to eating it fr esh o r
pro ce ssing its fru its and jui ce s into
jel lies, sauces and ﬂa vo uring s, parts
of the p lant are used tradition ally
for ta nning l eather and a s a source
of dye for wool an d sil k. Extra cts
of the b ark, lea ve s and ri nd se rve
as astri ngents to treat dyse nte ry,
the drie d b ark o f the root and
ste m contain s alkalo ids that
are a ctive agai nst ta peworms,
and p owdered ﬂo we r b uds tre at
bro nchitis. In a ddition, th e juice of
wild pomeg rana tes is con sid ered
ben eﬁcial for treating le prosy. Yet,
in spite of the many se rvice s the
pomeg rana te ha s pro vid ed and the
gre at esteem in which it is held, its
wild rel ati ves are un der threat. As
with man y other trad iti onal species,
the pomeg ranate faces en vir onmental
deg rada tio n. Bu t there is anothe r
ele me nt to th is story.
Starting in the 1930s, the G arrigala
Experimental Station fo r Pla nt Genetic
Reso urce s in Turkmeni stan began
collecting pomegra nate varieties
from arou nd the world. The collection
shows the incredib le di versity and
valuable traits of th e pl ant including
frost resistance, high yi elds, long she lf
life, resistance to pests and dise ases,
high vitamin C content and antioxidant
quali ties. Today, the G arrigala gene
bank con tains mor e than 1,100
varieties of po meg ranate from 2 7
countries on four continents. Of these,
371 are fr om the former Soviet Union.

Pomegranate – a millenium -old fruit that
still quenches thirsts of health-conscious
people
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Although countless scientists an d
plant rese arch ers over the decades
have dedicate d un told ener gy and
expertise to p ulling this colle ction
together a nd conserving pomegrana te
diversity i n a place whe re it migh t
be sa fe, the collection now is at risk.
Since the birth of the Central Asian
Republics, the Gar rigala Sta tion has
faced increasing ﬁna ncia l pro blems.
Due to lack of funds, most o f the
varieties in the collectio n ha ve not
been prop erly documented and
there are question s as to whether
the collection will be lost if there is
no fu nding to protect it. Eve n though
many varieties of p ome granates
are cultivated all o ver th e world – in
tropical, subtro pica l and temperate
zones – many of the va rietie s in the
Garri gala colle ction have al ready bee n
lost from the ﬁ el ds and only exist in
this collection.
In 20 01, Bioversity International
started fu ndraising activities to support
Garri gala, not only for a dmi nistrative
costs to maintain the g ene b ank
but a lso for funding such things as
translatin g the existing docu men tation
from Russian into English a nd for
publi c info rma tion camp aigns on the
enda ngered pomegrana te popula tions.
One of the big crises facing the
agricultural se ctor toda y is the
number of traditional cr ops that
have been neglected b y science or
unde rutili zed by farmers an d run the
risk of disappe aring, if they have n’t
alrea dy disappeare d. Even thou gh the
cultivated pomegranate is not un der
imme diate threat, the threat is growing
in parts of the worl d where clima tic
conditions are changin g. Scienti sts
may some day have to draw upo n
some of the genetic traits co ntai ned in
pomegran ates housed in ge ne b anks
– if th ey are still to be found.

Emmer
Isolated ﬁ elds to upscale consumers

E

MMER (Triticu m dicoccon),

a hulled wheat that was
domesticated more than
10,000 ye ars ago, has
suddenly gone from “stap le” to “ch ic”.
Brou ght to Ita ly after Ju lius Caesar’s
invasion o f Egypt in 47 BCE and
named Phara oh’s wheat (farro in
Italia n), it was a staple at every l evel
of Roman society and sustained the
Roman a rmy. Interesting ly, the crop is
also the source of the Italian word fo r
ﬂou r – farina.

But from this a usp iciou s beginni ng in
Italy, e mmer su ffe red the same fate
as many othe r traditional ce reals. It,
as well as other hulled wheat species
such as e inko rn (T. monococcum) and
spelt (T. spelta) which had bee n gr own
by farmers in northern Euro pe, fell
from favo ur.
Scientists theorize two main rea sons
for e mmer’s decl ine in pop ularity.
Economic pre ssure sen t far mers
looking fo r gra ins that would have
highe r yields a nd b e ea sier to pr ocess,
and rural consume rs went looking fo r
commercially proce ssed foo ds th ey
considered mo re mode rn than th eir
traditional hulled wheat. By the 1 970s,
emmer pr oduction in Italy was red uce d

environmentally friendly, healthy
food, emmer made the tran sition from
forgotten to go urmet.
Its reputation grew mainly through direct
marketing from farmers to the tourists
who vacation in the Italian countryside,
looking for idyllic rural holidays away
from mainstream hotels. Throughout
Italy, owners of farms and country
estates have added tourist apartments
and small retail outlets to sell the
products of their farming operations.
They serve their guests the food the
farms produce and then sell them
products they can take back home.
As with o ther traditional cro ps, there
has n ot been a great d eal o f research
done on emmer, b ut wh at exists
clearly shows that emmer h as high
levels of ﬁbr e, protein and vitamins
and it can be eate n safely by pe ople
who are g lute n intolera nt.
Through word of mouth , far m-bo ught
items, such as biscuits and pasta
made from emmer, have developed
a strong following. Once co nsumed
only by th e ru ral communitie s wh o
cultivated it, e mmer and emmer
prod ucts are now e asily ava ilable in
traditional Italian fo od shops and eve n

Hulled wheats – emmer, einkorn and spelt – are no longer the
food of the poor. Now they occupy a position as exclusive and
trendy foods for which concerned consumers are prepared to
pay premium prices.
to on ly a few thousand square metre s
in two small mountainous p roduction
area s in central Italy.
Howe ver, by 2 006, the number h ad
increased enormously, to more th an
2,000 ha. Modern consumers had
rediscove red traditiona l crops.
Through a combin ation of in crea sed
ecoto urism and the new inte rest
of Eu ropean consu mer s in e atin g

modern supermarkets. In the two-year
perio d from 19 98 to 2000, the marke t
grew by 15 percent each ye ar a nd the
farm- gate prices for the raw material
increased by 30 percent ea ch ye ar.
With increased demand, emmer
prod uction has spread beyond
traditional growing areas. It adapts
well to ma rginal lands a nd, at the
same time, provides re liable yiel ds,
some thin g that modern wheat varieties

Emm er – an ancient cereal com es back
to life

cannot do . Increased demand has
pique d the interest of th e re sear ch
communi ty, and some small b reeding
prog rammes h ave prod uced new
varieties that comp ete well with
traditional vari eties. The fact that
emmer is usua lly cultivated without
chemical fertil izers and pesticides
make s it even mor e ap pealing to
consume rs.
Howe ver, there is a new, disturbing
element to add to this story. E mmer
has typica lly been grown by poo r
farme rs in mo unta inous reg ions who
tend to plant a mixture of varieties in
their ﬁ el ds. Today, b ecau se modern
marketing req uires uniformity,
traditional farmers are u nder pressur e
to ad apt their planting p rogrammes or
they stan d to lose the market for the
crop that they and their forefathe rs
have been responsible for conse rvin g
over the centu ries.

Inviting a ll the w orld’s cr ops to the ta ble
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Leafy vegetables
Reintroducing African consumers to their own traditions

D

URING THE colo nial e ra,

many native Africa n pe ople
came to b elieve that their
traditional foo ds, clothing,
religi ons and medicine were inferior to
the n ovel ties b rought b y the colonial
powers. A ltho ugh that e ra is ove r,
the fallou t con tinue s in terms of the
eating habits of many families in subSaha ran Africa.
Not long ago, the only vege table s
found in the urban supermarkets of
Kenya we re species br ought over
durin g the col onial era. Sup erma rkets

Kenyan diet from time i mmemorial,
even thou gh there were some 200
species to choose from, which h ad
highe r nu tritional value than the
introduced ch oices such as cabbage ,
carrots or kale . The fact rema ined that
there was no consumer demand.
Since the mid-199 0s, B iove rsity
Inter natio nal h as led a campaign to
reverse this trend. It ha s been a slow
process because there was initially a
lot of info rmation to gather and a lot
of mind-chang ing to do. In a ddition
to re jecting tra ditio nal vegetable s

Cleome gynandra, Corchorus spp., Gnetum africanum and
G. buchholzianum, Solanum nigrum, Amaranthus spp.: now
becoming popular in supermarkets.
had no interest in stocking their
shelves with th e traditional leafy
vegetables that ha d be en p art of the

because they were n’t consi dered
modern, consumers also sa id they
were mor e difﬁcult to prepare.
A Bio versity project focusing
speciﬁcally o n lea fy vegetables began
with an inventory of these species in
sub-Saha ran Africa – estimated at
between 800 and 1,000 . The se are
the vegetable s tha t have traditionally
been used in rural areas as side
dishes to the starchy staples ea ten
throughou t Africa. The in ventory a lso
identiﬁ ed issu es that were hindering
their cultivatio n, co nser vation and
marketing . Of the 2 10 species
identiﬁ ed in Kenya alone, o nly 10 were
found in markets, a nd those wer e
usually lo cal marke ts freque nted by a
few regul ar customers.
A survey found tha t con sumers felt the
“modern” vegetable cro ps had more
prestige. Trad itiona l vegetables had
been absent from public view for so
long that the a verag e pe rson no longe r
knew how to prepa re them. There was
also a fear tha t the leafy vegetables

Leafy vegetables ensure nutritional
security in many countries acr oss Africa
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that usually came to th e markets
from home, ra ther than commercial,
gard ens were not grown under prope r
hygienic cond itions.
In re spon se, B iove rsity and its
partners worked to modernize systems
for p roducing quality se eds for these
vegetables an d to deve lop agronomic
techn iques to ensu re la rger or more
sustainab le yields. A ke y co ncer n was
to introdu ce modern cu ltivation so
the p ublic could be assured of safety
stand ards.
At the same ti me, public awaren ess
camp aigns be gan promotin g the
nutritional and health value of the
vegetables. Wo men farmers were
particularly receptive to producing th e
vegetables on ce th ey recognized the
health beneﬁts for their own families.
When producers b egan to marke t the
exce ss pr oduction , the y enjoyed the
beneﬁ ts of ad ditio nal i ncome.
Eventually, through the suppo rt of
the K enya n NGO, Farm Co ncern
Inter natio nal, farmers began supplying
a sup ermarke t cha in. Th e loss of
knowledge about the use o f the
prod uct was o vercome by designing
packaging tha t con tain ed re cipe s.
Although this story took place in
Kenya, it coul d be repe ated in every
country. The results in Kenya h ave
been beyond anyone’s imagi natio n,
with supermarkets incre asin g their
sales of le afy vege table s by more tha n
11 00 p erce nt and fa rmer s able to use
the in come to improve their lives and
their lands.

Andean Grains
Incan “mother grain” still nurturing consumers

I

N YEAR S past, in parts of B olivia ,

Peru and Ecuador in th e hig h
Ande s, pa tien ts with br oken
bone s we re g iven a unique
prescripti on: eat pl enty of quinoa
and apply a p laster ma de o f quinoa
ﬂou r an d water. Although part of fo lk
medicine tradi tion, mod ern scientiﬁ c
testing bears out th e accuracy of the
treatment. Qu inoa has a ve ry high
calciu m conte nt.
Quin oa (Chenopo dium quin oa) is a
grain that has foun d a new life, thanks
to its positioning as a “super grain”
by he alth -con scious shoppe rs and
to the development of p roce ssing
techn iques that all ow th e isolated
Ande an communities to gro w enough
for e xport.
Quin oa h as been cultivated for 7,000
years. Ca lled the “moth er g rain”
by the ancient Inca s, it sustained
their population until the Spanish
conquero rs arrived in 1 532 and
repla ced their cultivatio ns with wheat
and barle y. But the Incas still managed
to ﬁnd their quinoa growing wild a t
high altitu des, kee ping it hidden
from the S paniards and, as is now
appr eciated, maintainin g qu inoa
diversity for fu ture gene ratio ns.
Over the centuries, And ean farmers
conti nued to grow quinoa, a dapting
and selecting varieties to re duce
their vuln erability. Ho wever, modern
agricultural practices of focusing on
a few commercial crops with ma rket
value have also reached the se
mountainous areas. In Peru , the
government b egan to import larg e
amounts of wheat back in the 1940s
and sold it at subsidize d pri ces. As a
result, quinoa culti vation droppe d from
111,000 acre s to 32,000 acres. This,
comb ined with the high este em that
indig enous po pulations assigned to
modern, i mpo rted crops, fur there d the
decline of quin oa. It lost its grandeur
and became j ust a noth er subsistence
crop for th e po or.

Today, with scie nti ﬁc recog nitio n that
quino a ha s a prote in le vel equal , if
not super ior, to powdered milk, p lus
a high ca lcium con tent, it is retur ning
to “mother grain” status in some
parts of the An des. Because the
farmi ng p ractices of these a reas for
the most part ﬁt within the guid elines
for o rganic farming, research and
development efforts are enco uraging
the p roduction and consumption of
orga nic quino a and also stimulating i ts
export. Resea rche rs are fee ling their
way because farmers a re focusi ng
on th ose varieties that suit the e xpor t
market (like the “quinoa rea l” variety)
above tho se that offer greater foo d
secu rity a nd susta inable harvests to
local people.
It can take up to six ho urs to pro cess
12 kg of q uinoa because the grains
have a toxic, b itter coa ting called
saponin that protects it from birds
and the in tense rays of the sun, but
must be r emo ved for the grain to be
edibl e for humans. Than ks to fund ing
from the USA Con gressiona l Hunger
Center, B iove rsity has colla borated
with a researcher from the MickeyLelan d Fellowship to assess the status
of diversity and use of quinoa in the
remote Uyuni Salt Flat regio n, 4,000
mete rs above sea level in B olivia .
The outcome of th is study h as raised
grea t con cern s ove r the genetic
erosion of qui noa i n the area. In spite
of the fact that qui noa h as become
a boom crop, in re ality, the boom is
in two or three high -yie lding vari eties
that meet market need s. Dozens of
other loca l varieties with remarkable
nutrition a nd r esilie nce traits are being
ignor ed.
Lack of suitable processing
techn ology for the local producers is
one of rea son s for the drop in lo cal
consump tion of qu inoa. Because
quino a pr ocessing is drudge ry fo r
the women wh o ha ve responsibility
for p rocessing the seeds, th ey often

Quinoa’s many varieties – conservation
is needed to safeguard this rainbow of
choices

choose to grow an d pro cess other
crops. Ho wever, a loca l mechanic ha s
invented a small machine th at ca n
redu ce th e pro cessing time for
12 kg from six hou rs to seve n minutes.
The machine is no w being promoted
through th e B olivia n re search
foundation, PROINPA. Although
the machine is too exp ensive fo r an
individual family to buy, the fa rme rs
join force s to buy a nd share the
beneﬁ ts of the ma chin e, each p ayin g a
user’s fee accord ing to the amount of
quino a they p rocess.
Not only d oes the machine redu ce
the b urden on women, it also ha s
the p oten tial to improve community
health by facil itating the consumption
of a nutritious grain . Ad ditio nally,
the communal processing activities
provide an opportunity for n eighbour s
to be together socially.
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Sumac
Spicing the life of consumers while saving soil in Tuscan forests

T

HERE ARE man y exampl es

of cultivated crops that have
been aba ndoned over time.
The case of sumac goes a
step furth er be cau se th e sto ry of the
downfall o f su mac is even r ecord ed
in the pro ceed ings of the Italian
Parlia men t.
Sumac (Rhus coriaria), a shrub
from the Medi terra nean, ha s been
used since Ro man time s. Its see ds
were use d as a spice a nd its roo ts,
bark and leaves were u sed by the
tanning industry to cure leather. The
word sumac is traced to the Aramaic
langu age and mea ns “red” referring
to the col our o f its berries. In modern
Hebrew, sumac means “spice”, while
its sp ecie s name, coriaria , comes from
the L atin word for leather, corium.

As a tanning agen t, sumac was
much app recia ted over the centuries
because it produced white or lightly
coloured soft and supp le lea ther s.
Leather tr eate d with sumac resisted
aging , darkening and decay. However,
the mode rn le athe r ind ustry has
develope d other te chno logies an d le ss

expensive tannins, so sumac is rarely
used these days fo r tanning .
Neve rthe less, as a spice, su mac
remains a n important in gredient of
Middle Easter n cuisine. Sin ce at least
the time o f Discorides, who wrote of
suma c’s medicinal prope rties some
2,000 yea rs ago, sumac ha s been
crush ed a nd sprinkled or made i nto
a sau ce in combin ation with other
spice s, an d served with rice , me ats
and salads. The Romans used it
because of its tart, tangy ﬂ avour in
the centuries befor e the intr oduction
of lemons from the Arabs, which
took place in S icily around 1000 CE.
Today, a typical Mid dle E ast b reakfast
consists of sumac combined with
sesa me seeds, thyme, salt, pepper
and olive oil (a famous mixture called
“zahatar” in Arabic) and se rved over
fresh ly baked bread.
In ad ditio n, su mac is an excellen t
substitute for salt, recomme nded for
those suffering from hypertension. It
also has been used as a tra ditio nal
medicine to tre at dysen tery and even
as an anti-tumour medi cine .

The story of the decline of suma c is
typical. In spite of its dual role as a
spice and a ta nning agent, the tannin g
industry left it behin d an d, even thoug h
it is still widely use d as a spice, the
prod uction co mes main ly fro m wild
stand s. In Syr ia, where it is a highly
popu lar spice, there are no cultivated
suma c ﬁel ds. Domestication, selection
and crop impr ovement do n ot exist
and knowledge of cultivation practices,
multi plica tion and conserva tion of the
gene tic d iversity of wild populations o f
suma c is scar ce. This is also the case
in the Near East, in clud ing Turke y,
where the sumac spice is a lso very
popu lar.
In nin etee nth century Italy, sumac
was a proﬁtable export crop with
farme rs guide d by a manua l on suma c
cultivation written i n 18 74. To day, it is
grown only in limite d ar eas of Si cily, in
spite of the fa ct that there have been
efforts to re intro duce it. Th at is why in
1961 , during a session of Parlia ment,
Italia n de putie s ca lled o n the
government to give gre ater atten tion
to the cul tivati on o f sumac a nd o ther
local crop s as a wa y to stre ngthe n the
Italia n gro ss d ome stic produ ct.
Efforts to rein trod uce su mac cultivatio n
as a spice have co ntinu ed with l imited
success in Italy. Howeve r, there is
another oppor tunity to p romo te su mac.
It is now b eing use d for refo restation
proje cts in Italy’s Tuscan y region,
not b ecau se of its taste or tannin s,
but b ecau se of its soil conservation
prop erties.

Processing of sum ac fruits for the
irresistable zahatar spice
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Henna
Beyond cosmetics – from art form to medicine to income generator

A

N INITIA L glance a t a

henn a bu sh (Lawsonia
inermis), whether growing
in the wild or cultivated in
a hedgero w, gives no indication of th e
dramatic and artistic uses it offers to
those who harvest and use its leaves
and ﬂ owers. Henna is a peren nial
shrub tha t grows to more th an 3
metre s ta ll, wi th pale bark a nd white or
pink aromatic ﬂowers.
Henna, the wo rld’s ﬁ rst known
cosmetic, has bee n used fo r ritual
body painting and deco ratin g since
preh istoric days some 5 ,000 years
ago. In In dia, its use is depicted in
murals pa inted on cave walls.
Scientists are divided over the origin s
of he nna. Some th ink it orig inate d in
ancient India while othe rs suggest
it orig inated in the Midd le E ast a nd
North Afri ca and was broug ht to India
in the twe lfth century b y Egyptia n
moguls. Over the centu ries, its u se
develope d into an intricate a rt fo rm
ﬁ lle d with symbo lism.

Henna – a source of cosmetics and medicine

In India and Egypt as well as other
Arab ic co untri es, h enna has bee n
most nota bly used to dye ha ir, n ails,
hand s and fee t. Tr aditio nally it is
a wo man ’s art, callin g for intri cate
designs. It has also been used to
dye fabric and horses’ tails. Bo th
Egyptian and India n cultures used
oil fro m henna leaves a nd ﬂowers as
perfumes.
At the same ti me, henna wa s also
considered a traditiona l medicine
with an incredible variety of uses.
Historically, the leaves were p owd ered
and used to tr eat skin probl ems and
head ache s. Asian folk medi cine used
them for d andruff, e czema, scabie s,
fungus an d ul cers. The ﬂowers were
used external ly to comb at excessive
perspiration and orally to induce slee p
and cure headaches, as a diure tic, to
treat stomach ulce rs and even to trea t
lepro sy.
Today, hen na is produced in India ,
Pakistan, Yemen, Morocco, Egypt,

Iran and the Suda n. Fa rmer s in hot,
arid regio ns of India ﬁnd hen na a
reliab le cash crop, espe cial ly during
drou ght and extreme heat when river
levels dro p too low for i rrigation of
other crop s. At the same time, h enna
holds dry, fragile top soil in place.
Although large qua ntities ar e
prod uced at h ome for l ocal markets,
there is also a n export market, albeit
much smaller. For insta nce, in 1 998,
the Rajasthan area of India cultivated
22,000 hectar es with henna and
prod uced 21,000 tonnes of high
quali ty lea ves for local processing.
One hectare can produ ce 1,000 to
1,500 kg of le aves and just 2 he ctares
of he nna leaves ca n suppo rt one
person.
The marketing of traditi onal henna
prod ucts has prove n successful
outsi de o f its traditiona l use areas.
There is increasing inte rest in using
it in modern produ cts because it is
natural, which is ever more important
to consumers in th e West.

Henna – source of colour art of the ages
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Forest berries
Rescuing forgotten or neglected fruits

B

IL BERR IES (Vacciniu m

myrtillus) have almost
disappea red from
Euro pean landsca pes, but
a group of activists is workin g to get
them back. Fo r centuries, cultivated
fruits and wild berr ies were the most
important food sou rces for the p eople
of Eu rope. There wa s an enormous
diversity o f cu ltivated species
and varieties. Today, much of that
diversity i s gone, e ither lost forever
to extinction or me rely cast aside as
farme rs conce ntra te on growing majo r
commercial fru its such as apples and
pear s.
The bilberry – also kno wn as bla ckhear t or whortlebe rry and by dozens
of local names – is one of the fru its
that has l ost its way in Euro pe. Yet,
bilbe rries were trad ition ally collected
from the wild in Scotlan d, Ir eland
and Polan d an d S cand inavia. In fact,
in Scandinavia, it was considere d
“everyma n’s right” to coll ect b ilberries,
rega rdless of land ownership. In
Ireland where it is known as fraughan ,
it was traditionally colle cted at th e ﬁrst
harvest fe stiva l of the year. The belief
was that a good fraughan harvest
meant the rest of the h arvests would
go well.
The story of the bilberri es indicates
the type o f fascinating folklore th at
Euro pe is at risk of losing along with

its berries. They are closely related to
the North American blueber ries and
huckleberries, although they gro w in
singles or pair s on the bush instead
of cluster s like blue berries. In ad ditio n
to be ing u sed for ja ms, juices an d
lique urs, b ilberries also have med icina l
uses.
British pil ots o f the Royal Air For ce in
World War II claimed th at bilberr ies
improved their nigh t vision, altho ugh
their claims were never scientiﬁcally
proven. Nevertheless, studies ha ve
shown that the berry can reduce or
reverse the effects o f degene rative
eye d isor ders. Because there has
been so l ittle r esea rch, the exten t of
bilbe rries’ potenti al contribution to
nutrition a nd e yesight h as not yet bee n
determined.
There are dozens of other berrie s
that did not make the leap from wild
harvest to commer cial cultivation and
now are r are ﬁnd s, if foun d at all.
Conserva tion efforts in Europ e, fo r the
most part, con centrate on widesprea d,
commercially viabl e fruit species and
pay l ess a ttention to sp ecie s such
as cornel ian cherry (Cornus mas),
strawberr y tre e (Arbu tus u nedo ),
Russian olive (Elea gnus ang ustifolia)
or azarole (Crata egus azarolu s).
There is no wi desp read coo peration
and networkin g at the Europ ean leve l
and only rare exchange s among
conserva tionists and breede rs.
Howe ver, as p olicymakers and
consume rs have b ecome more a war e
of the imp orta nce of cataloguing these
vanishing berries, they are ﬁnd ing
ways to link an d coordi nate some
of the con servation efforts tha t are
takin g pla ce with individual species
in Europe . Safeguard for Agricultural
Va rieti es in Europe (SAVE) has set
up monito ring operations to sup port
rescu e effo rts targeting enda ngered

Strawberry tree fruits ready for pick
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Cornelian cherry on sale in Anatolia
region, Turkey

Euro pean plant species and ani mal
bree ds.
Other organizations ha ve begun
catal oguing neglected and forgo tten
fruits and berries to ﬁnd ways to
improve l ocal nutrition a nd i ncome.
For e xample, WHO reported in 2 005
that because of ch ronic diseases
linked to poor diets and lifestyle
changes, Russians will suffer
US$303.2 billion in lost inco me over
the n ext ten years due to in crea sed
incidences of diabetes and hear t
disease. Th e same is tru e in Euro pe’s
developin g an d transiti on econo mies.
Bioversity International is curren tly
working o n a proje ct with re sear ch
centr es in Luxemb ourg and the
Russian Federation to study some
fruit collection s in the N.I. Vavilov
Institute of St. Petersburg, i nclud ing
the b erries. The goa l is to identify
potentially hea lthy, h igh nutrition
prod ucts and raise greater i ntere st
for b ringing th ese crops back into
the p ublic are na an d en hance their
cultivation and ma rkets.

African Eggplant
The “garden egg” looks for a wider market

L

ATE IN the 1500 s, Br itish

traders in trodu ced a West
Africa n type o f aubergi ne
(Sola num aethiopicum) to
Lond on. It wa s a small, white fruit the
size of a chicken egg, a nd e ven tually
picke d up the n ame “African eggplant”.
At the same ti me, another la rger,
purp le an d missha pen fruit appeared
in Europe from the Americas. It
happ ened to be a bota nical rela tive o f
the Africa n eg gplant.
Eventually, the African e gg pl ant
disappea red from Weste rn cuisine but
the o ther (S. melong ena) remained
and kept the misnomer “eggplan t”,
as it still known tod ay in No rth
America. Meanwhile, the African type
maintained its imp ortan ce in Africa,
where it is now kno wn as the “garden
egg” .
The garden egg is consume d on a
daily basi s by rura l and urba n families
and provides income fo r many ru ral
househol ds. It also has high er d rought
and heat toler ance as well as lo wer
susceptibility to pe sts and diseases
than the conventio nal a ubergine .
Yet, in spite of its importance a nd
popu larity in Africa , the re is limited
knowledge about the plant, and its

hund red o f va rietie s have n ot been
catal ogued.
As o ne of its a ctivi ties for promoting
wider use of traditional species,
the G lobal Fa cilitation Unit for
Underutilized Species (GFU)
commissi oned a study of ga rden egg
in Ghana , whe re the cr op is esp ecial ly
important, looking into both farm
and market information . Producers
were inte rviewed, as were p eople
involved i n the garden egg market
chain, includin g farmers, wh olesalers,
retailers a nd e xpor ters.
A well-de velop ed market chain has
emerged to cover dome stic demand
and occa siona lly, tra ders cross
bord ers into n eighbour ing countries o r
other parts of the r egion. The inte rest
in expanding trade into Euro pe h as
led to the further development o f the
market ch ain.
Even with the potential for improving
international trade, researchers in
Ghan a ha ve shown littl e interest
in the gar den egg, and no ofﬁcial
certi ﬁed variety has b een released
for commercia l cultivation. S ome
specialize d farmers select and
improve their own cultivars, but the
majority use
gard en eg g
seeds that are
available locally
or fro m fa rmer s’
exch anges.
Gard en eg gs can
be proﬁ table.
For in stance,
in Tan zania ,
farme rs who
planted improved
varieties

Marketing of the garden egg provides
em ployment and income to rural
comm unities

had such success at the ma rkets
they were able to estab lish smal l
enterprises, offering employment
to local people and improving living
stand ards.
But there are risks from sea sona l
prod uction gluts, p ests and diseases
that attack the crop in the ﬁ el d, and
from labo ur costs. The fruit must be
harvested twice a week, ea rly in the
morning to avoid losing freshness. In
terms of retailing, there are prob lems
with colour, sh ape and taste variabili ty
that affect its potential for exp ort to
mass ma rkets.
The GFU study found that, unlike
many other underu tilized sp ecie s,
there is some knowledge about
gard en eg gs, altho ugh the knowledge
appe ars to be rela tively recent in
Ghan a an d ha s not ﬁltered down to
users. Wh ethe r the garden egg is
going to h ave a fu ture depe nds on
how much effort the rese arch and
development community is willing to
invest in this traditional African crop.

An African eggplant variety that
illustrates why it is known as the
“garden egg”
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Millets
A 6,500-year history and still critical to farmers’ survival

T

HE REMOT E hillsi des of

some of the poore st ar eas
of India and Nepal are not
where yo u would expect to
ﬁnd micro-enterprises run by women
entrepren eurs who offer specialty
food items for both local and urban
markets. But that’s exactly what h as
happ ened, thanks to on e of the world’s
oldest an d most ve rsatile grains
– mil lets.

In these S outh Asi an h ills, some 20
million people , mo st of who m su rvive
on incomes of less than US $1.0 0 a
day, ha ve relied on traditional mill ets
throughou t the centuries. Many
varieties of millets, inclu ding ﬁng er
millet (Eleu sine coracana), Ita lian
millet (Setaria ita lica) and proso millet
( Pani cum milia ceum), gro w well in
these semi-arid and mo unta inous
environments and provide both family
food and barte r for loca l markets.
Yet, in spite of millets’ tra ditio nal
importance he re, they have
been margina lized in recent

decades beca use of the so -calle d
modernization of agriculture. In
their attempts to se ize emerging
oppo rtuni ties from commodity cr ops,
farme rs have concentrated on g rowin g
commercial cr ops such as r ice, whea t
and maize to sell, rathe r than th e
traditional crop s th at th ey previously
grew for family sub siste nce and
local barter. Unfortunately, th is idea
never me t exp ectations for incre asin g
income, and the liveliho od security of
famil ies even decr ease d be cause the y
lost the b eneﬁt o f being able to use
millet crops for bartering.
“Neglecte d no more”, a n IFADfunded Bioversity p roject designed
to br ing n eglected crops such as
millets back into the daily lives o f
the r ural p oor, has bee n crucial in
helpi ng these farmers r eturn to their
traditional crop s by working with them
to de termine which varieties work
best and introducing th em to be tter
prod uction me thod s. In fact, new
cultivation me thod s enhanced grain
yield by 23 to 34 percent. A dding
the e ntrep reneurship element to the
proje ct en abled the commun ities to get
the h ighest return from their increased
prod uction.
Entrepren eurial activitie s have
focused on vil lage women, who are
usually re spon sible for the processin g
and marketing of millet. One of the
perceived advanta ges of the “modern”
crops was their greater ease of
processin g. However, this tu rned
out to be at a high cost, to both the
livelihood secu rity and better nutrition
the family traditionally r eceived from
traditional mill ets.
Thus, the entrepre neurship segment
of the project concentra ted initially on
introducing th e women to equipment

Improved cultivation practices have
increased yields of ﬁnger millet in
southern India
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that would reduce the drudg ery
asso ciated with tra ditio nal h ouse hold
processin g. With th e establishment of
self-h elp groups an d access to micro credit activities, the women learned to
add value to their millets by producing
specialty items such as mille t ﬂou r,
semo lina malt and snack foods for
sale in bo th local a nd u rban mar kets.
The proce ssing activitie s genera ted
employment oppor tunities an d income.
The project co ncen trated on 700
famil ies in the two countries, and now
those families are passing o n what
they learn ed to oth er p eople in their
communi ties throu gh workshops,
semi nars and local fairs. Not onl y
are these farmers improving the ir
incomes, they have be come part of a
large r sce nario of keeping traditi onal
varieties of millets from bein g cast
aside. Now they ar e be ing conserved
on fa mily farms of India and Nepal.
Millets have a histo ry of cultivation th at
stretches back more th an 6 ,500 years
and, as th is project demonstrate s, it
remains a crucial in gredient for food
secu rity o n the mo unta insid es of Asia .

Medicinal plants
Traditional herbal remedies treat most of the world’s ills

T

HE PRODUCTS offered by

today’s mo dern pharmacies
are not al toge ther differe nt
from what has been offered
by traditional heale rs th roughou t
the millen nia. A study o f the top
150 prescriptio n dr ugs in th e USA
found tha t less tha n ha lf we re
pure ly synthetic and th at 57 percent
conta ined at least one major active
comp ound based o n pl ant mate rial.
Another study foun d that 25 per cent
of modern medicines a re de scended
from traditional plant re med ies.
Although this awareness, along with
evidence of th e en ormo us potential
commercial va lue o f me dicin al p lants,
has l ed to global efforts to pro tect
intellectua l pro perty rights on the use
of such species, th e re al issue a ctually
precedes the rights. The real issu e is
protecting the plants th emselves.
Herbal remedies on sale in a traditional shop in Aleppo, Syria

Most plants used for medicines are
native to poor countries in tropical
regions where few, if any, research
and development efforts have been
concerned with traditional plants. At the
same time, because of social changes
in rural areas, traditional and indigenous
knowledge about these plants is
weakening or even disappearing. As
a result, medicinal plants may end up
disappearing before their potential value
can be investigated.
Amla (Emblica o fﬁ cinalis), ind igenous
to So uth Asia and also known as
the “ India n go oseb erry”, thr ives
throughou t tro pica l India. It is cited
in ancient literature for its medicinal
uses and is still used extensively
today as an in gredient in he rbal health
prep aratio ns. Traditional healers have
used aml a as a diu retic, laxative ,
antibiotic and for treating ch ronic
dyse ntery, jaundice and coug hs and
even to stall th e ag eing process.
Today, researchers are e specially
interested in it because of its high

vitamin C content – one frui t is said
to ha ve more vitamin C than a dozen
oran ges. In fa ct, fo r a so-ca lled
“und erutil ized species”, ther e ha s
been quite a b it of research on a mla,
which has led to improved varieties.
In So uth Asia alon e, th ere a re more
than 8,00 0 pla nt specie s wi th kn own
medicinal valu e. In dia’s ayurvedic
medical p ractices date back to 5,000
BCE and still r ema in an important
source of health an d liveliho ods for
millions. Modern practitione rs wh o
recognize the importance o f this
heali ng re sou rce have emb arked on
innovative pro jects to e nsur e that the
gene tic re sou rces of su ch specie s
are not lo st to defo restation, species
adulteration or total extinctio n.

Va idya Sal a, a century-old ch arita ble
institution in India, is one of the
orga nizations working to en sure
the susta inable su pply of medical
mate rials by creating ecological
awareness an d improved income
options for local commu nitie s. With
support from Cana da’s In tern ation al
Deve lopment Rese arch Centre, it
has created th e Medicinal Plants
Germplasm B ank for cataloguing and
conservin g medicinal plants while
servi ng a s a re sou rce centr e for plant
mate rials durin g shortages.

Capitalizi ng on the med icina l pla nt
market require s mo re than traditional
knowledge. Farmers must learn
the technique s and technol ogies
for g rowin g qu ality materials. Arya
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Kreb
Fighting famine and protecting the earth

T

HE MOST important

traditional cere al source for
pasto ralists in the Sahel is
an ever-changing mixture
of many wild grassland grains known
as “kreb”. Kreb can contain a do zen
or so differ ent wild g rains, va rying
from season to sea son and ﬁel d to
ﬁ el d according to soil and wea ther
conditions and farmers’ needs. Careful
grassland man agement has allowed
local pastorali sts to har vest grain s as
well a s graze animals.
Kreb was so impor tant that elders
forbid grazing in certain pastures in
orde r to a llow the p lants to prod uce
seeds. Owners of any animals found
grazing in the se pastur es were ﬁne d
heavily.
Acco rding to the UN Food and
Agriculture Organi zation, kreb is one
of the mo st sustain able and organized
food productio n systems in the world.
In the last cen tury, a single household
could harvest 1,00 0 kg of highly
nutritious kreb grains p er season.
Protein levels in th ese grasses can
reach levels of 17 to 21 per cent. They
conta in a mino acids that are lacking
in oth er common staples, makin g
them more nutritio us th an most
commercially farmed ce reals.
Yet, today, kreb is dismissed as a
“fami ne food”, food for the extre mely
poor to keep them from star vation.
Just as with many other trad ition al
foods, kre b ha s fal len victim to
changing time s with new empha sis o n

commercially viabl e cultivated cr ops.
In ad ditio n, ch anges in customary lan d
tenure agreements and pop ulati on
pressures have reduced access to
grasslands an d, at the same time, le d
many pastoralists to adopt a sedentary
lifestyle which does not lend itself to
seeding and harvesting gra ins fr om
grasslands.
As u se of kreb become s mo re
sporadic, the loss is being felt on
many levels. For the people who
must survive o n the unpred ictable
and often unfriend ly Sahelia n terrain s
for their fo od, kreb has always been
a reliable food sou rce. Beca use the
diverse g rains are all adapted to the
local cond ition s, there is no nee d
for chemical fertilizers or pesticides.
In ad ditio n, th e gra sses pro vide
protection for the soil, improve its
fertili ty, red uce runo ff, form a b arrier
again st d eser tiﬁ cation and, because
of their adaptive traits, have potential
to he lp in the deve lopment of other
grassland and fora ge crops.
For those who still prod uce kreb, the
process has chang ed very l ittle o ver
the centuries. Wome n usually handle
the h arve st, sweep ing baskets through
the g rasses to coll ect the se eds that
they then dry and poun d into ﬂou r.
In spite o f the fact that kreb doe s not
have the importance it once had , it
still has a place in local markets as
well a s th e po tential to be marke ted
as a niche product both loca lly and
for e xport. Its high nutr itiona l content
as well as its connectio n to the

Mixing seeds to create kreb
Kreb is a mixture of seeds fr om a variety of grasses. The following is a list of those
most commonly used for the mixture.
Dactyloctenium aegyptium, Sor ghum sudanicus, Echinochloa pyramidalis,
Echinochloa stagnina, Echinochloa colona, Cenchrus catharticus, Cenchrus biﬂorus,
Urochloa sp., Eragrostis tremula, Eragrostis tef, Eleusine indica, Br achiaria regularis,
Panicum turgidum, Panicum laetum, Panicum color atum, Panicum antidotale,
Cyperus sp.
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Kreb, a mixture of grains from several wild
grasses, is a reliable source of food in the
Sahel

nomads o f the Afri can plain s wo uld
be su re to appeal to he alth- conscious
consume rs wh o would also appreciate
the e nviro nme ntall y frie ndly aspects
of kreb.

Finding a place in the global arena
Underutilized crop species: further marginalized by
international agreements
THE L OSS OF THE WORLD’S crop genetic diversity is not only one of th e dir est d ilemmas the world

is facing today, it is the o ne that h as th e most pressing d eadline fo r action. In ju st the last cen tury,
more than three quarters of all known foo d crops d isap peared fr om the world’s landscap es. From the
mountainous regions o f Asia to the savannah s of A frica, the rainforests o f Latin America an d the idyl lic
islands of the Paciﬁ c, no place has been exempt from the disa strous loss of agricultu ral assets, which
now seems to be p icking up spe ed.
The reaso ns are many, from changing lifestyles to chang ing climates, but the re sult is th e same. Each
time a plant variety or speci es va nish es, there is n othin g to ﬁll the space it leaves beh ind. It takes with
it all of the genetic traits tha t it amassed durin g its existence on earth ; tra its that canno t be recre ated or
repla ced. We will ne ver know what we have alre ady lost.
For d ecad es, the international community has debated and negotiate d crucial issues re late d to crop
gene tic d iversity in an e ffort to set up a global syste m tha t wil l ensure that important plan t diversity is
conserve d an d used su stainably. The system now exists.
The majo rity o f the world’s na tions have ag reed to th e G lobal Plan of A ction for Plan t Genetic
Reso urce s for Food and Ag riculture and the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Reso urce s fo r Food
and A gricultur e an d they are supporting the G lobal Cro p Diversi ty Tru st – three ma jor b uilding blocks of
a global strategy to reduce the level of cr op di versity erosion.
The Global Plan of Action identiﬁ es the 20 most impo rtant actions that n eed to be taken for the
conserva tion and use o f plant ge neti c resources fo r food and agriculture.
The International Treaty on Plan t Genetic Resources fo r Food and A gricu lture sets up a
multi later al system for facilitated acce ss to a n egotiated selectio n of plant gen etic resou rces of
64 fo od crops and fora ges, and for th e fair and equitable sh aring of the b eneﬁ ts arising fr om their
use. These crops ar e listed in Annex 1 of the Treaty and , with the exce ptio n of a few minor fo od
species such as Artocarpus spp., Eruca spp., Diplotaxis spp., Xanthosoma spp.,
Eleu sine coracana, and some legumes an d gra ss species, th e majority are major
food and feed crops.
The Global Cr op Diversity Trust is a fundi ng mechanism that will ensure that
crop dive rsity collection s of glob al importance rece ive the ﬁna ncia l support
they need for conservation activities.
The vast rang e of underutilized species d oes not b eneﬁ t from the Multil atera l
System a nd the protection provided by the Trust, a lthou gh they woul d fall under
the g eneral provisi ons relating to conservation of p lant gene tic r esou rces for food
and agriculture set out in Ar ticle 5 of the Treaty, and their imp ortan ce is explicitl y
recognized under A rticle 6, which calls for the expande d use of local and loca lly
adap ted crops, var ietie s and underutilized spe cies.
In an y ca se, they continue to disapp ear from h ome gar dens and the ﬁel ds of
rural commun ities. The g lobal system for protecting crop dive rsity, estab lishe d by
the P lan o f Action, the Treaty and the Tru st, may not be eno ugh to prevent the
furth er margin aliza tion of traditional crops. Althoug h no t globally nota ble, they can
be essen tial at local levels. That is wh y it is criti cal fo r po licymaker s to consider
traditional crop s before they disa ppear fo reve r.
This situation could be improved by expanding the number of crops in Ann ex 1
to include a wide r ange of negle cted and underutilized species. Realistically
Bambara groundnut – a neglected highly
nutr itious pulse from sub-Saharan Africa
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however, the Treaty is o nly just starting to feel its way
forwa rd with the 64 cro ps in Ann ex 1 and it is not yet
read y to take on th ousa nds of a dditio nal, neg lected cro ps.
Addi tiona lly, it might be argue d that locally impo rtan t crop s
are outsid e the scope of the Mu ltilateral System set up by
an international tre aty. However, a pol icy framework could
be developed that could wo rk in parallel to the Treaty and
cove r the con servation and sustainable use o f neglecte d
and unde rutili zed species.

Self-help group from Tamil Nadu State, India

There is a ma jor n eed for a concerted effort to r aise
awareness of the importance of neglecte d and und erutilized
crops for both nutrition and pove rty a llevia tion . This,
acco mpa nied by information abo ut th eir p erilous situati on,
should encourage national governments to suppor t
their conservation. At th e same time, conserva tion and
development of tra ditio nal crops cou ld be factored into
poverty reduction strate gies alon g with na tion al leg islation
or policies that recognize th e value of traditional cr ops and
food.

The way forward: areas for action
It can not be said strongly en ough how crucial it is to en sure that neg lected and underu tilized sp ecies
ﬁ nd a place of th eir o wn. We need to have government and private secto r commitment and the supp ort
of the wo rld’s co nsu mers to work towa rd the type of multilate ral po licie s and programmes that will
estab lish a su pportive syste m of collabora tion to conserve them and facilitate their use .
There is a possibil ity that these crops will become even further margi nalized b y the conservation and
use systems being set up fo r more mainstream cro ps. We ca nnot let that h appen.
Actio n is needed in the following domains:
Safe guarding tra ditions a nd local knowledge: Widespread erosion of local trad ition s and
knowledge is the r oot cause of the loss of hun dreds of species world wide . Such a loss can be
stemmed with appropri ate interventio ns such as pr oper and timely do cumentation of indige nous
knowledge, empowerment o f local communitie s to increase their self este em, and reco gnitio n that
their identity a nd culture also are maintained through th e continued use o f local species.
Conservation of gene tic diversity: Ups and downs in the p opularity of a crop are a commo n
featu re in crop usa ge p atterns o ver time. The ultima te appreciation of a cro p by people is the
result of several fa ctors such as the utility of th e crop to sati sfy speci ﬁc needs, co nven ience
provided by the cro p compared to competitors, fashion tren ds, a nd p eople’s cultural and historical
background. The loss of gene tic d iversity should be prevente d through pro per conservation
measures ex-si tu (see d ge ne b anks or ﬁ el d collectio ns) and in-si tu (on farms and home garde ns).
Supportive re search: The various values of cr ops (economic, nutritio nal, medicinal, cultural, etc.)
call for greater attention by research and deve lopment commun ities. However, detailed stud ies to
provide scienti ﬁc and e mpi rical evidence are needed to be tter substantia te and advocate for the
conserva tion and sustainab le use of these species and hen ce contri bute to their valorizatio n over
time, helping to create synergy a mon g the agriculture, health and the environ ment sectors.
Crea ting awa reness: Con certed efforts are neede d to raise awarene ss o f the importance o f
unde rutili zed crops for both nutrition and pove rty a llevia tion . Nowada ys, consu mer s play a pivotal
role in deﬁ ni ng the level of use or negle ct of agricultu ral bi odive rsity by i nitiating new trend s in
consump tion or fol lowin g trends promoted by the food industry o r the me dia. Such a ro le can
be streng then ed b y cre ating awarene ss o f the value of these crops a nd their contr ibuti ons to
enha nced livelihoo ds.
Enabling policies: The perilo us si tuation fa ced by most negle cted and underutilized spe cies
should encourage national governments to suppor t the ir conservatio n. The conservation and
development of underu tilized cro ps could be facto red in to poverty reducti on strate gies alon g with
national legislation or p olicie s th at wo uld help communities make use of the p oten tial of these
crops.
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Broadening the livelihoods of people
Global Facilitation Unit for Underutilized Species
A portal to people, projects and policy
The Global Fa cilitation Unit for Underutilized S pecies (GFU) was created in 20 02 with funds from
Germany, u nder the umbrella of the Global Forum o n Agricultural Research (GFAR). It se rves as a
one- stop clea ring h ouse to bring toge ther intereste d specialists and share up- to-da te informatio n on
negle cted and underutilized plant species.
Through its interactive Web site, p orta l, newsletter, a ccessibl e databases a nd a ware ness-raising
activities, the GFU has built a broad allian ce of researchers, poli cyma kers, ag ricultural prod ucer s
and consume rs. The GFU ke eps them informed of new d eve lopments and opportunities in th e ﬁel d
and provides constructive re commendations for cr eatin g leg al an d po licy envi ronments in which
unde rutili zed species can b e be tter u sed for the bene ﬁt o f the poo r.
Often pol icymaker s take no notice or are simply un awa re of the fact that new policies a nd r egulations
in areas such as environment, health and trad e as well as a gricu lture may have negative effe cts on
unde rutili zed species. For example, the E uropean Union (EU) Novel Food Regulation, established
for consumer prote ction, de clare s tha t any foods n ot imported in a si gniﬁ cant way b efore 199 7 must
unde rgo a nalyses to prove their safe ty, which, of course, is cost-p rohibitive for n iche pro ducts using
traditional spe cies from developing countries. Thus, with its partners, GFU has drawn up suggested
amendments to the regulation th at would make export of minor crops into the EU more afford able.
GFU also sets up displays, makes pr esen tations a nd o rganizes side even ts a t national and
international meeti ngs that illustr ate the p ositive re sults such crops could have for the l ivelih oods of
poor commun ities. A GFU display of commercial pr oducts made from und eruti lized crops by nich e
prod ucers in the developing world – such as shoes and clothing mad e from Manila hemp and bottled
fruit juices from the Amazon – shows the pote ntial commercial viability of these crops a nd their
prod ucts.
Currently, the G FU o nline databases provide access to in formation about more than 300 spe cies, as
well a s informa tion on hundr eds of experts, institutio ns, p rojects an d ﬁna ncin g op portu nitie s. As a mu ltiinstitutional initiative of GFA R, B iove rsity Inter natio nal, Inter natio nal Fund for Agricultural De velo pme nt
(IFAD), UN Fo od a nd
Agriculture Organi zation
(FAO ), In terna tiona l
Centre for Und erutilised
Crops (ICUC) and the
German Federal Ministry
for E cono mic Coop eration
and Deve lopment (BMZ),
GFU calls on its partners’
expertise and iden ti ﬁes
best practices for tapping
the p oten tial of pro mising
species, e valu ating
marketing opp ortu nities,
developin g gu idelines
for u nderutilize d species
value cha ins and, throu gh
partnership with Wagenin gen
Inter natio nal ( WI) a nd
Bioversity International ,
designing app ropriate
training activity o pportunities.
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Neglected No More: IFAD-Bioversity project
UN-supported initiative to develop neglected and underutilized species
Simply he lping to save plan ts from e xtinction is no t enough. It is also criti cal to ﬁnd the ways that those
plants might a lso help peop le. “Neglected no more”, an IFAD-su pported p roject for enh anci ng the
contr ibuti on o f underutilized crop s to food security and rural income, take s a 3 60-degre e view of min or
species, b ut always with people at the ce ntre of the picture.
The ﬁrst pha se of the project (2002 – 2004) sponsored dozens of a ctivi ties to raise the visibility of
negle cted spe cies, constituting the most comprehe nsive effort to date to e nhance their use. Th e
seco nd p hase , now un derway, is looking at the cultural aspects o f trad ition al pl ants and how they can
help raise the self este em and pride of lo cal communities.
From its begin ning, the project worke d to identify impor tant tradi tiona l crops a nd then to increase
oppo rtuni ties for improving their prod uction, p rocessing and mar keting. S ome thing as simple as
askin g women to share reci pes for traditional dishes an d then publishing them in a book pro vide d
an opportunity to p romote th e use of Andean grain s and mi llets. The p roject also worked with the
Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture to co nstruct a greenhou se for mass-p roducing see dlings of med icina l
and aromatic plants an d, as a result, loca l farmers gain ed a ccess to new planting materials of
unde rutili zed species. B y organi zing biod iversity fa irs to celebrate far mers who maintain a d iversity of
traditional crop s on the ir farms, the project ga ve fa rmer s the opp ortu nity to exchan ge materials a mon g
themselves, fu rthe r spreadi ng the on-farm use of the crops.
The ﬁrst pha se of the project, with partn ers in places rang ing from the A ndean region to S outh
Asia, included scie ntists, NGOs, universities, r esea rch orga nizations, reg ional networks, far mers’
asso ciations, women’s associations an d pr ivate compan ies. The global scop e of activity created an
unpr eced ente d op portu nity for cross-regio nal exchange of e xpe riences. Throug h synthe sizing and
distri butin g information gath ered thro ugh the regio nal a ctivities a nd sponsorin g po licy seminars to
review an d de velo p ne w cu ltivation standards for grain s, the project has r aise d visibility of under utilized
species at local, na tion al an d interna tiona l levels.
Build ing o n this success, IFAD is now fun ding a second phase o f the pro ject to determine if the
meth odologie s developed in the ﬁrst pha se are vi able in other sites and communities. The secon d
phase also will look at h ow awareness of the importance of trad itiona l pla nts can increase self
estee m and empower l ocal
communi ties. For e xample, women
are often marginal ized in tra ditio nal
communi ties, but when they are given
the o pportunity to work on crops they
know very well and sha re in formation
on th eir care and use, it gives them
a fee ling of pride in the ir knowledge
and skills. At the same time, pro moting
new opportunities such as e cotourism
will ra ise the visibility of local trad ition s
and local food s, making the m a sour ce
of commu nity pride.

Community members in Puno, Peru,
participate in a training session to learn
about organic practices for Andean gr ains
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For f urther inform ation, contac t:
GFU for Underutilized Species
Via dei Tre Denari, 472/a
00057 Maccarese, Rome, Italy
Te l: +39-06-6118-292/302
Fax: +39-06-61979661
e-mail: underutilized-species@cgiar.org
www.underutilized-species.org
GFU is a Global Partnership
Programme under the umbrella of
GFAR.

Bioversity International
Via dei Tre Denari, 472/a
00057 Maccarese, Rome, Italy
Tel: +39-06-61181
Fax: +39-06-61979661
e-mail: bioversity@cgiar.org
www.bioversityinternational.org
Bioversity International was an initiating
partner in GFU and currently hosts the unit.

